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see. 'l'he b10880nl is so uhundant tliat a high wind will cause the flowers to faU in showers
that mantle the earth like a covering of snow, 'l'hesc flowers are gathcred in great sheets,

. aud represeut un important itern in the economy of gal'c1Cllillg, as eaeh treo supplics more
than thirty-four pounds avoirdupois oí blossom.

One oí the richest proprietore of Oarcagente nssured us that thcro are at least six
huudrcd orange gardens, and that the average produce reaches ubout seveu lllÍllion ·

pounc1s avoirdupois; it requires thrce 01' four oranges to make a pound. The two towns
Carcagente and Alcira ulone produce annually about twenty millions of oranges. They
are so common that oue sees tlie children using them at play, as in Normaudy thoy use
cider-apples.

The oranges whcn gathcrecl are nssorted according to sizc, and for this purpose a

numbcr oí differcnt-sized rings are employcd : after which the fruit is arranged in lots

according to the diarneter of the rings it has passecl througb. This classing finished, they
are packed in long cases of wliite wood, care being taken that they sliould rise slightly

aboye the surfuce of the box, in order that they may be tightly pncked.

If the interm innble orangc-groves oí Cal'Cagellte and Alciru are monotouous, one at

any rate may see varied and interestiug types among the natives themselves. Sometimes

it is an old worker in iron, who still wears the poiuted cap oí the ancient Valencian

costume, 01' travelliug musicians with tlieir guitars, 01' a convoy oí pcnsants on their way

to nlal'kct.
The coasf of the Mcditcrranean between Valencia and Alicante is beyond the rcnch

oí ordinary tourists, and therefore very little known, although iudced its attractions
should make it a favourite resort. Its wooc1ed mountains, the valleys, with vegetation

almost tropical, in the lleighbourhoo~ of Gandia, Denia, aud of Javea, rival Castel1amare,

Amalfi, Sorreu to, and other places OLnote ou the Neapolitan coast. .
lt was by the huerta oí Ganclia thdt we .approached this Eden of Spallish poets. 'l'bis

terrestrial pnrudise of the Westcrn Arabs, smaller thau that of Valencia, aud offering

nCl'haps n; I\Tcgetat ioll still more luxuriant, with climate more genial, was renowned even

at tl ie t ime of the At'ub kiugs oí Vulencia for the culture of the sugar-caue. Nowndays

one still seos sorne fields where the cañas de azucar are cultivated, and where they reach

great perfection.
The orallO'C, fiO' uncl pomeO'ranate anc1 u great variety of other fruit·trees afl'orcl

o b' b'

sllade in the valleys, while tIte carobs coyer the hillsides, at times surpassing tIle

largest oaks in their splendid proportions. But a plant one often llotices in tbe

euvirous of Gandia is tbe aloe, 01' the agave of America, and which is common to tbe

south oí tIlo Península. Tlere the pitct-this is what the Spaniards caU it-is not ollly

employed fol' the feIlcing of fielcls, they also make use of tbe strong fibres of the plant,

carefully selecting the fnll-grown outer leaves, as tItose nearcst tIle heart are naturally

teneler. 'Ve witllessed this most simple and ut the sanle time interesting industry, of

wbich Doré at once mac1e u sketch, to the manifest astonishment of the simple peasants,

who coulc1not make out why we were so deeply engrossed witIl their work. They began

by crushillg the leaves on u stone, then they 11lac1e up a bundle, which tl~ey tiecl at one end

with a string. The workman hacl a long board placed in frollt of lum. at an angle of

about forty-f1ve degrecs, furnisllcel at the top with au iron hook, to wlnch he attached

the bundle of leaves; he tlien with the uid of an iron bar procceded to scrape tbo
. h f1 1 1 f th fib e This scrapinO' was alternatedleaves, 111 order to separate t e es lY pu p roro el'. (b •

.. ff 1 1 ] TI fil was then placed to dry In thewlth washlllg, to carry o t le ooso pu p. le )1'0 F
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sun. The thread of the aloe is extremely useful on account of its strength aud durability,
and is employed ohiefly in making cord for horse-harness, and for the olparqatos, a sort of
twisted sandal worn by the peasantry. The Ieaves oí the aloe are also used for the food of
cattle. 'I'h ey in sorne plunts nttain to the lcngth oí two yards, while the central stem,

with ' its ' cone of yellow flowers, is not unfroquently cighteen 01' twenty feet higb. The
. transversal stems süpporting. the flowers curve out most gracefully, like the branches

oí a lnstre,and remind ·oue of the famous seven-branch candlestick in the Temple .at

J erusalem, which is seen de
pictecl on a bas-relief on the

triumphal arch of 'I'itus at
Reme.

'The little town of Gandia,
formerly the capital of a
duchy, was given to Borgia
in 1485 by Ferdinand the
Catholic. It is kuown that
this celcbmted fumily, which
boasted among its members
two popes and a saint, was of
Spanish origill, and owes its
llamo to the town of Borja
in Aragon.

,ye wnlked from Oandia tú

Denia; the Mcditenuncau on
our 1eft, liIne nnd c ální as a
lake, aud on our right a COUll

try rich in the relics of an
tiquity. .Deuia takes its llame
from a temple eonsecrntcd to
tlie great Diana of Ephesus.
,ye noticed on our way a

ruinad tower, bearino theo
uarne oí Sertol'ius.

Fl'om ?ellia to Aleoy the
country is extrcmely fCl'tile,
appearing indeed to be 0110

immcnso orchard, with palms
here aud tliere rcarino thcir

b

graeeful heads high aboye the

orange and pomcgranata trces.
gnrlnnda suspended over the white
SUD, shone with great brilliuncy

.The.gat~eri_ng of thc carobs was just over, and one saw
w~llsof .thecottages, whieh, lightecl by un African
through .the rich masses .of foliage.

'I'he ~ct1'l'acas, 01' huts oí the peasantry, have only a ground-floor, and are thatchcd 'with
reeds .obtained from the marshy borclers of the Albufera 'I'h . f ..r 1. . . ' . ', . e roo s ale 101' t 10 most part
snl~o~n~ed.by . ~he . Cl''L~Z ,r;le_Caraoaca; a wooden cross not unlike that of Lorraino.

Alcoy 18 rather a largo tOWIl, picturesquely situated at the r t f tl . 1
. <. 100 o le mountains, anc
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PEASANT OF ALCO~

in which the manufacture of woollen fabries ought to be considerable, if one lllay judge
from the number oí workmen one meets with their hands and faces smcared ovel' with
dye; but the great industry of Alcoy is the production oí the pctpel de hilo, cigarettes.
There are hardly auy men in Spain, young or old, rich or pOOl', who do not carry the

papelito. 'l'he papel de Alcoy enjoys the greatest reputation. 'I'he esteemed Iibritos of

the a'mateurs bear the mark of the caballito, pony, represented 011 the cover.

On the day oí our arrival at Alcoy the streets ¡n'osented an unaccountably gay ap
penranee. The inhabitants were
hastening to and fro, decked
in holiday attiro. Tartanas,
qaleras, nnd carros stopped

at the cafés and hotels, where
thcy lauded their parties of
pcasauts, who, -covercd with a

thick eoating of white dust, led

us .to suppose that they must
have mnde long and arduous
joumeys. 'I'here were indced

to be seen sorne of them wear-
lng the costume of the husbnnd

men oí AJicante, while others,

eviclclltl~ Murcians, wore the
ntonter« ·of black vel vet, aud,

like the Valencians, white .l incn
troúsers. AH t his imparted to
the town un air oí gaiety anO.
exci t ément for which we were

quite at a I OSB to accouut.
AUiX ions to solve tilo mystery,

we inquired of a grollp why
thcre was such a stir 1 "'Vhat,"
they replied, "don't you know
that it is the féte of Sto Georgc,

and that to-nl01TOW the fair oí

Alcoy begins 1 Road this cartel,
aud you will sce." 'Ye then
proceedcd to read a programllle

about six feet long, and printed

011 thin blue papel'. The head

ing consisted of these words in

huge enpitals: "Feria de Alcoy." , ,
'I'heu followcd the details of the funciones. In Spnin the word [unciones admita of au

b 11 fi 1 it 1 ution a orand funeral'almost infiuite variety oí npplications-a u - g it, a capla exec , ( 1:> , ' ,

should there be in a church a celebration in honour of a saint, should a theatre, glve a

h f h . . At the head oí the list wasrepreseutation, thcy nll come under t e name o J1tnclOn. . ' .

a corrida de novillos, theu followcd fireworks-literally a eastle oí fire, castillo de fuego

-and lnstly, a mock fight between the .Christians and the 1\1:001'S. 'Ve had already

J
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witnesscd similar fetes.at Sol1er, in the r8le of Majorca, which are held every yeal' on

May i ath, but nowhere .have thcy. obt~illed so much éolat as at Al~oy. It. appcal's that

in 12 57 the town was attacked by-Infic1els, and would havefallen luto ~hell' halld~, liad
it not been for the miraculous intcrvention of Sto Gcorge, who fought In person In the

ranks of the Christians. .
.OH the eve of the gr"cat saint's day each villnge of the Comarca, 01' district of A?coy,

seuds 'a c1eputation oí musicians, who, after havillgassemble~ before t~lC. ayu~ta'ln/tentv,

scour the streets of tbe town to anuounee the ceremony oí the fóte-day. 11118 cunous ba~Hl,

armed with the dulzayna, a little hautboy oí a harsh sound, drums, trumpets, bomdurrias,

A SKI<:'l'CH AT THE FETE OF ALCOY.

cítaras, aud the inevitable guitar, march .in procession, followcd by thc cortége of the Chris
tians, and that oí tlie Moors. 'I'he féte is commencec1 by the defile oí the clergy, wlio go in pl'O

cession to the plaza 'I'1utyor, on which a wooden castle has been erected. Into this stronghold,
where the Christians and 1\1001's have already found shelter, the clcrgy are admitted. Aftcr

traversing the whole town, the troops divide into groups, nnd engage in nationul dances

before the houses of the alcalde and other persons of c1istinction. On the third day thc

mock combat betwecn Christians und Moors was held. Soon after dawn the troops gathcrcd

011 the plaza 'I'11ayor, Moors on one sidc and Christians on the other. The former SOOI1.

re tíred, and madc for one oí the gates oí the town which tl1CY proposcd to besiege. From
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their new positiou they despatclied a messenger, bearing a lettcr and a flag of truco to the
Christian commauder, who, seizing the documeut, tore it into fragmente, vowing that he

would never consent to treat with Iufidels. 'I'he meescnger hastencd back to the Moorish

camp with the unwelcome news, which servcd as a pretcxt for an official embassy, and all

who took part in it were richly drcssed. The chicf is introcluccd blinc1foldec1 to the

Christian general, anclurgcs him to surrcnc1er, but he only rucets with a still more stern

and indignant refusal, and the ambassador retires, followed by bis suite.

They then prepare for battle, and the Moors are wurmly received with rounds of

musketry-c-a mode of dcfence not quite historically correct, as it must be remembered that

the action took place in 1257. This anaehronism however dic1 not seem to disconcert tlie

Infidels, who enjoyed some advantages to start with. Tbe Christian chief rouses his

troops hy voice and gesture, and they fall on their enemics, shouting the old war-cry against

the Moors, Santiago y á ellos! the Eugland and Sto Gcorge 1 of the Spaniards. Nevertheless

the Infic1cls seemec1 rootec1 to their grounc1, aud the Spanish chief making a fresh appeal to

his troops, they ralliel1 · rounc1 him, This was inc1eed a noble burlesque-a splendíd carnival

scenc. 'I'he costumes of the paladina, although extremely gorgeous, were by no means

remarkable for urcheeological accuracy, presenting ut once the most comical and ludicrous

combinutions, recalling the troubtulours ele pendule at the time of the Restoration ; as to

the spiritec1 palfrcys, they were simply of cnrdboard, like those one sees in the toy-shops,

draped with a horsccloth, which almost hiel the feet of the paladina. 'I'he Moorish costume

was not less successful. They resemblcd the Mamelukcs of Shrove Tuesc1ay, 01' ideal Turks

with immense turbaus and short jackets, omamented on the back with a huge sun, aud

wide trousers caught in nt the ankle, like the Moors pictured by Goya. After a granel

chnrge of the spiritec1 cavnlry, the victorious Christians sang songs oí triumpb, and paráded

thcir trophics and prisoners through the town,
On the following days the fetes terminated witll a procession of Q;hrist ians and Moors,

w hen the wounded implored the charity of the lookers-on. In this way a sum of moncy

wus collected for the benefit of the hospital.
~oncen tn.yna, tllrough which we mude our way aftcr quitting Alcoy, is charmingly

situated ; nnd: the sume may be said of Jativa, where we arrived in tbe evening. The

town, which has un Arub aspect, rests 011 the slope of a hill crowned with crenated walls ;

at the foot of the hill, the country, of admirable fertility, spreads out an ocean of verdure

. as far as the oye cau see. Jativa is the ·nlost important station of the Valellcian rail way.

rrhe line is fenced in by Ol'ange, mulberry, and pomegranute trecs, whose fruit we could

almost reach from the windows of the carriage.
Passing through the Puerto ele .Alma,nzet, u narrow defile bctweell two moulltains, we

10ft the province of ·Valcllcia to enter that of Albacete. Harclly had we emerged from the

]Jucrto than we perceivecl a change of clinlate. . Aloes, cactnses, aud other southern plants

disappeared, to muke way for the vegetation oí the north. ,Ye wer~ nearing .the station of

Ahnauza, where the Vuleneian line joins with that from :Nladnd to Alicante. Some

hnnc1re<1s oí yards before arriving at this junction we perceived on our right, in the midd!c

of thc plaill, a pyranlid erccted by Philip V. to eommemorate the ?att1e oí Almanza In

17°5. Apart fronl historie souvellirs the town has no very attr~ctlve featurcs; tbc old

clismalltlcd castle by which it is overlooked was formerIy of gren,t Importan~e, for Almunza

was one of tIlo keys of thc kingdolll oí Valencia. 1'he desolate reglO~ we passecl

through to reach Albacete ~nade us rcgrct the beautiful kin?dolll of Vale~cla, ancl g~v:
us u foretaste of the plains of Lal\I:ancha ancl oí Castille: the ehmatc, oí btUnlng heat durIno
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summer, has un alrnost Arctic winter; not a tree, not a flower, but gigantic thistIes in
profusion. Every green wecd has its charro ' to the artist, aud the thistle has afforded rich

material for the designers .of the l\1iddleAges in Spain as well as in other lands. Doré
made sorne sketches, and .used them to .ndvautage inhis "Don Quixote." Field aftcr

field of .wheat followed in succession, and formed a boundless pluin of green. 'Ve could
descry on the yerge of the horizon a little hillock .crowued with windmills, which naturally
made us think .of thehero . of La Mancha. Half un hour brought us to Albacote, and
the train had hardly stopped before we were surrounded by knife-sellers,

Albncete is to Spain what Chátellerault is to Frunce aud what Shcffield is to EngIancl ;
the navajas, thecuchillos, the puñales, are made there by thousands, coarse cutlery like that
of tlie Arabs. The 'navaja, is one of the cosas de Espana : its f01'111 varies very little, and

:.-.;
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RUI~S ' OF THE CASTLE OF CilINCHILLA.

the. woodeu 01' liorn h.andlo is covered with a plate of brass ornamentad with rutlimcntnry

desigus .ongravod· on ite surface, 'I'ho bIade is long, pointed like a needle, and raiscd in
the middle, resembling the form of a fish. A number of aroovoa are cut alono the

.blac1e parallel to its outer edge, and stained blood-rcd. e o

. 'l'he blades of .Albaeeto are of the eoarsest iron, and have nothino in eommon with
~hos~ o.fToledo. They are nevertheless cleverly engraved with aqu~'tfortis, and carry
mscrtptions aud arabe.sques in..semi-Oriental style. Sorne oí these inscriptious are
borrowed from the ancrent Castilian arms, and are full of deep signiflcanco.

" Xo me saques sin razon,
No me embainos sin honor."

"Do not unsheath me without reason, do not sheath me witliout honour."




